The recycling of Electric Arc Furnace Dust is usually done in the well-known Waelz process, which is the "Best available technique" for treating these wastes. Unfortunately, the most important product -the Waelz oxide, containing the zinc -is relatively poor in its quality. Therefore, it has to be forwarded to a subsequent leaching step to be purified. Since this process generates further wastes, which often get into the ground water, other methods should be applied. The present paper proposes an alternative way generating no other wastes and a further decrease in the CO 2 emissions. A so called clinkering process of Waelz oxide in a Top Blown Rotary Converter (TBRC) leads to comparable results to the leaching/washing process. In this approach a modern carbonization/pyrolysis unit produces a gas high in hydrocarbons which is redirected in the TBRC, where the crude Waelz oxide is clinkered by the combustion of the gas. In doing so, the undesirable elements are exhausted and the treated material can be easily sold to primary zinc operations. This paper will focus on the trials performed at the Montanuniversitaet Leoben, Austria using this technology as well as the results achieved within this study.
INTRODUCTION
The Waelz kiln process is the most common method to recover Zinc from Electric Arc Furnace Dusts (EAFDs). During this treatment, the dust is mixed with additives as well as reducing agents and forwarded into the Waelz kiln. Here, the recovery of Zn as ZnO takes place. Unfortunately, the produced very fine powder is contaminated with several impurities that are obtained, due to carry over and vaporization in the kiln. The most undesirable ones are halides like Cl and F, which originate from the dust settling chamber at the steel mills. The highest quantity of these species comes from coatings on steel scrap, the major feed material of the electric arc furnace, where the dust was generated [1, 2] .
However, since the zinc rich fraction, the so-called Waelz oxide (WOX), is utilized mostly in the primary zinc industry, it has to be treated in advance to fulfil the requirements of a primary zinc operation. Usually the WOX is washed using sodium bicarbonate to remove the halides from the Waelz oxide. The product can be sold to zinc producers where the Waelz oxide is directly forwarded to the neutral leach previous to the electro-winning process [1, 2] .
The washing step itself starts after the Waelz process. Some other filtrates obtained later at the leaching of the treated WOX are also added to the raw material, the crude Waelz oxide. Sodium bicarbonate at a pH of 9 and temperatures between 60 and 90 o C is subsequently added and the material is leached for 1.5-2 h. In doing so, approximately more than 90 % of fluorine and chlorine, the most common impurities, can be removed. Afterwards, the solid material is washed again in a second step. Here, fresh water is utilized at temperatures around 40 o C and retention times of around 1 h. With this, the residual chlorides, sulphates and fluorides are removed. A final solid liquid separation assures a quite pure material which is sold as "double leached Waelz oxide" (DLWO) to primary zinc producers. The residual liquid phase is returned to the first step, as already stated. This process has a big disadvantage, since wastewater has to be cleaned to be allowed to forward it to the sewage discharge. Therefore, very often such kind of washing facilities can be found next to rivers or the sea, since here the washing companies have the permission to proceed the wastewater into the surface water which is not an environmentally friendly procedure. The disadvantage of this type of cleaning can therefore be summarized as follows [3, 4] :
 access to the sea  big washing units  difficult wastewater treatment, if no sea access is available  additional washing step In this publication, an alternative method for cleaning crude Waelz oxide -a so-called clinkering process -will be described using a renewable source for supplying the heat energy.
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Clinkering has been known for a long time and was first used to produce pure ZnO from residues within a metallurgical process or low quality ores. Hereby the process was set after the Waelz kiln process, similar to the presented alternative method to clean CWO from halides. Unfortunately, the EAFD which is fed currently into the Waelz kiln is very inhomogeneous and impure, especially for the chemical analysis and the bonding. Therefore, the chemical interactions during a heat treatment can be very complex. The following facts apply in getting a halide and lead-free feed material out of a clinkering furnace [5] :
 A good removal efficiency of chlorine compounds is indicated by thermodynamic calculations.  Troubles might occur with CaCl 2 at high vaporization times.  Since CaF 2 is a very stable fluorine compound, other species associated with fluorine can be removed more easily.  A fast heat-up of the EAFD is recommended to obtain a good removal efficiency of halides to avoid the building of undesirable hardly removable compounds. Based on earlier publication [5] , the maximum temperature of 1,150 °C should not be exceeded.
In general, two products can be obtained from the process; the clinker, which is low in Cl, F, and Pb and the clinkering dust. The first fraction can be forwarded to zinc producers and the second undesirable fraction can be given to the chemical industry, since the majority of halides and lead can be found in it as well as some Zn lost due to the chemical bonding to halides. Actually, the losses are quite low, around 8 % of the overall zinc input, which are acceptable because of the high purity of the obtained clinker.
Important for the clinkering process is to know the theoretical vaporization pressure of components within the clinker. Curves in Fig. 1 give an insight in the variation of theoretical vapour pressures of selected chlorides and fluorides depending on temperature. It can be seen that F-bonded compounds need higher temperatures for exhausting than Cl-bonded species. 
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP OF THE CLINKERING TRIALS
As part of the research activities in the field of alternative reducing agents at the Chair of Nonferrous Metallurgy at the Montanuniversitaet Leoben, Austria, several utilization possibilities for metallurgical purposes were investigated with respect to implementation of charcoal into metallurgical kilns. Therefore, a specially developed, continuously operating carbonization/pyrolysis reactor ("Twin-Screw-Reactor") was designed that is able to produce high quality charcoal originated from waste biomass. The set-up of this modern reactor can be found in related publications [6] . A by-product, a so-called pyrolysis gas is also produced at the carbonization of renewable resources. Therefore, investigations regarding its utilization were carried out. Beside the common methods (a post combustion to generate heat and energy, an upgrade using cracking or a condensation of bio-oil to generate liquids for the chemical industry) alternative ones were investigated. The presented way to use pyrolysis gas is to use it as possible alternative to natural gas as a CO 2 -neutral burner gas in a TBRC. The experimental converter had an approximate volume of 80 litres, depending on the available refractory material. The accessible size of the kiln was 20-30 litres. The speed of the rotation and the angle of the vessel could be adjusted as preferred. The set-up of the TBRC can be seen in Fig. 2 . Usually a methane/oxygen burner delivers the heat to run the various metallurgical processes, but using the pyrolysis gas required to drill a second burner hole into the fume hood.
To use the produced pyrolysis gas for heat generation in the TBRC process, it was necessary to operate the two facilities at the same time. Furthermore a heated tube was installed which kept the desired temperature of the produced pyrolysis. Thus, the condensation of the tar fraction could be prevented. The obtained gas at the "Twin-ScrewReactor" was forwarded by the heated tube into the TBRC, where it was combusted with oxygen. The efficiency of the combustion was controlled by an attached gas analyser.
With respect to the performed trials, crude Waelz oxide was used in a batch size of approximately 20 kg. The goal was to perform the heat treatment at temperatures between 900 -1100 °C. According to the thermodynamic considerations, the undesirable elements like fluorine and chlorine as well as some heavy metals (lead and cadmium combined to oxides, sulphides, sulphates and chlorides, fluorides) can be evaporated while ZnO may remain in the solid phase [3, 7] . The complete experimental set-up, which includes the TBRC as well as the "Twin-ScrewReactor" can be seen in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 Draft of the experimental set-up with the twin screw reactor, the heated flexible tube and the TBRC Different burner gases were used and compared regarding their utilization possibility in this converter. Basically, three gas mixtures were used with the following compositions:  100 % methane; Lambda (air ratio) = 1.0  100 % pyrolysis gas; Lambda = 1.0  methane/pyrolysis gas mixture; Lambda = 1.0 Since the pyrolysis gas was obtained from the "Twin-Screw-Reactor" a huge quantity of biomass was necessary to be turned into pyrolysis gas and charcoal. The available biomass types were cuttings from the olive industry that were treated at 900 °C and residence times of ~2 h. Lower carbonization temperatures would have produced less gas. Moreover, low retention times lead to an enormous amount of gas production, which would blow out the Waelz oxide inside the TBRC.
In general, after heating the TBRC to 1,200 °C with the desired gas, the crude WOX was charged into the furnace. The clinkering process started almost immediately after the fed material reached the temperature of the converter. Samples were taken every 30 min to monitor the clinkering process. After 2 h, the material was discharged and cooled. The described experimental procedure was performed almost at each of the trials except for occasions of technical trouble.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE ALTERNATIVE CLEANING STEP
In general it must be mentioned that the trials were all working very well. Of course, the simultaneous operation of both aggregates, TBRC and "Twin-Screw-Reactor", especially in lab scale, required much manpower. The final analysis of all the three trials can be seen in Table 1 . Here it is illustrated that the removal of the listed undesirable elements was practically complete at the end. Therefore, it would be suitable to forward the product directly to the primary zinc industry. Subsequent Figure 4 shows a typical evolution of the removal efficiency of selected elements. The results are in agreement with those of earlier work using a synthetic mixture of a common Waelz oxide [8] . The first trial used only methane as heating gas for two hours of clinkering time at 1200 o C. A high potential with respect to the utilization possibility of the TBRC as clinkering aggregate could be observed since the evaporation rate was very high. Furthermore, the achieved results served as a basis when comparing them with those from the following two trials. The results show satisfying yields of the desired elements. Even at clinkering times around 1 hour, a significant decrease in the halides, alkalis and lead could be achieved. At the second experiment pyrolysis gas originated from the carbonization of olive tree cuttings was used as heat source by combusting it with oxygen. The pyrolysis/carbonization reactor was started 1.5 h in advance to achieve constant (steady-state) conditions with respect to the quantity and quality of the obtained pyrolysis gas. Therefore, 15 kg of olive tree cuttings were charged in the storage bin of the pyrolysis unit. The target was to achieve high quantities of pyrolysis gas. For this, high carbonization temperatures were chosen. Unfortunately, due to the very low Specific Combustion Enthalpy (Table 2) it was hardly possible to use only the pyrolysis gas, because the temperature inside the converter was decreasing to 950 o C. Therefore, it was decided to perform a third trial where the pyrolysis gas was applied in parallel with the methane burner for heating purposes. However, although the temperature was decreasing, very satisfying results could be obtained. Due to the high amount of H 2 , CO and other hydrocarbons, the produced off-gas consists mainly of H 2 O and CO 2 . The water moisture might lead to a pyro-hydrolysis. The trial was performed using both pyrolysis gas and CH 4 , straight from the beginning of the trial. Due to an undesirable error during the experiment -too little oxygen was supplied to the vessel for a short while, the chemical analysis showed worse results than in the first clinkering trials. Nevertheless, compared to typical clinkering processes, which were performed in the first two experiments, the achieved results were satisfying. Finally it should be stated that the experimental procedure in this case was very hard to control, due to the simultaneous operation of facilities. In Figure 5 , a picture of the tapping after the treatment can be seen. The material itself was agglomerated during the clinkering step. Since agglomeration took place in the TBRC at the treatment, a particle size distribution in size between 1 and 10 cm was achieved. 
OUTLOOK
The present study shows a definite possibility to use a Top Blowing Rotary Converter as a furnace for clinkering. Practically all the major impurities can be removed from the crude Waeltz oxide. This is an efficient alternative to the commercially used washing procedure. Furthermore, the research led to the fact that pyrolysis gas originated by a renewable source can be used as burner gas. In doing so, the great advantage is the CO 2 -neutral off-gas arising from the combustion. Therefore, no emission taxes associated with these gases can be levied on the company using this technology. This would lead to an environmental friendly process that is very low in emissions. However, a simultaneous operation of both process is very hard to perform, especially on a pilot scale, but on an industrial scale, an adequate control and regulating system would minimize the required manpower.
